Introduction
The Scottish Government's 2020 vision for health and social care provision is to enable people to live longer, healthier lives in their own home or a homely setting. 1 Strategic aims are to: tackle health inequalities; improve care for those with long-term conditions; and make special provisions for the elderly and other vulnerable patient groups. In line with previous action plans, emphasis is placed on the need to promote self-care for acute episodes and chronic conditions. 2 Medicines are the main therapeutic intervention for modifying disease or illness, and access is vital to sustain health. In the UK, the Medicines Act 1968 regulates the supply of medicines (Box 1).
<INSERT HERE -Box 1: UK legal classifications of medicines 3 >
Within the National Health Service (NHS) in Scotland in 2012/13 there were 98.6million prescription items dispensed at a total cost of £1.12billion. 4 In addition, over 2 million items were supplied via the community pharmacy minor ailments service (MAS) at a total cost of £4.45million. 5 The MAS allows eligible people to register with a pharmacy for the consultation and treatment of common self-limiting conditions to obtain P or GSL medicines free of charge. 6 However, access to medicines (POM, P and GSL) is potentially an issue which may impact patient care in remote and rural areas of Scotland due to the limited access to general practitioner (GP) and community pharmacy services.
In those geographical areas where a community pharmacy service cannot be sustained, a Health Board may grant a general medical practice the right to dispense prescription items for its patients. NHS
Highland is the largest geographical Health Board in the United Kingdom, covering approximately 32,512 km 2 (12,507 miles 2 ), representing 41% of the entire land mass of Scotland, but the population is only around 310,000 resulting in a low population density. Only 25.8% of the population live in 'urban areas' (defined as settlements ≥10,000 people) compared to 69.5% of the entire population of Scotland. 7 Just under half (43%) of general medical practices in Highland are dispensing practices.
Moreover, within Highland 40.4% of the population live in 'remote rural' locations (defined as settlements < 3,000 people, and with a drive time of over 30mins to a settlement of 10,000 or more).
NHS Western Isles comprises an archipelago of islands 130 miles long, 40 miles off the North West coast of Scotland and has a population of around 26,500 serviced by ten GP practices across multiple sites.
The Scottish Government has very recently published a strategic document, Prescription for
Excellence, which describes a vision for novel pharmaceutical care services to be developed within the community setting in Scotland over the next decade. This articulates an integrated, multidisciplinary approach to optimising pharmaceutical care for each patient. Pharmaceutical care is defined as "the responsible provision of drug therapy to achieve agreed outcomes that improve an
individual's quality of life". 9 There is an explicit statement of the need to explore how remote and rural populations can be further supported in terms of pharmaceutical care provision. 9 There is a need to profile issues around access to medicines (POM, P and GSL) from the patient perspective in the remote and rural areas of Scotland. This study builds on the work undertaken in an unpublished study in 2009 evaluating patient perspectives on access to medicines in their locality. 10 One of the recommendations was a need for further research focusing on the perceived need of the general public in terms of medicine provision.
Research aim
The aim was to explore and describe issues of access and convenience to medicines and medicines related advice in the general public resident in the Highlands and Western Isles.
Methods

Settings and subjects
The study population was a random sample of the general public, aged 18 years and over, resident in the areas of the Highland and Western Isles Councils, identified from the electoral roll.
Questionnaire development and validation
A draft questionnaire was adapted and developed from the telephone interview schedule used in the 2009 study. 
Data collection and analysis
Anonymised, postal questionnaires were sent to 6000 members of the general public living the catchment area. A sample size of 6000 was used to allow for a response rate of around 25% and to permit sub-group analysis.
Evidence based strategies employed to maximise the response rate included: professionally developed coloured questionnaires; an invitation letter from a higher education institution; anonymised responses; provision of reply paid envelopes; following up non-respondents. 11 Questionnaires were sent in November 2010 along with a covering letter a describing the study background, aims and providing reassurance of anonymity and confidentiality. Up to two reminders were sent to nonrespondents at monthly intervals.
Data were entered into a password protected SPSS database (Version 21 SPSS Carey Ltd), with a data entry reliability check performed on a random sample of 10% of questionnaires. Descriptive statistics including frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, median, inter-quartile range were used to profile residents. Inferential statistics, including Chi-square test, were used to measure associations.
Rurality and deprivation of respondents was determined using the Scottish Government's Scottish Nearest neighbour analysis (NNA) was used to consider the spatial patterning of respondents. The resultant z-score and p value demonstrate the statistical significance of rejecting the null hypothesis (that the features are randomly distributed). A negative Z score indicates clustering, whereas a positive score means dispersion or evenness. The proximity 'buffer' tool was used to highlight radiuses around GPs and pharmacies at distances of 1mile and 5miles. The centre of each buffer is the easting and northing associated with the postcode of the GP or pharmacy.
Ethics and research governance
Results
Characteristics of respondents
The adjusted response rate was 49.5% (2913/5889 after removing those returned undelivered).
Respondent demographics are given in Table 1 and compared to Highland population data collected during the Scottish Census 2011. 13 The mean (standard deviation) age was 57.0 years (16.1), compared to census mean of 50.9 years.
<INSERT 
Access to medicines or medicines related advice -spatial analysis
Survey respondents >80 were not distributed randomly but are clustered (nearest neighbour analysis: z = -23.87, p < 0.001). Figure 1 shows that clustering mainly follows population distribution. Most survey respondents >80 did not live within one mile of a pharmacy (58.7%) or GP Practice (61.5%). Figure 1 gives an overview of this and shows that only those living within the area's small towns or the urban capital of the Highlands were within 1m. Most survey respondents >80 do, however, live within five miles of a pharmacy (78%) or GP practice (88.1%). Clusters were visible that were not within five miles: all of which within very remote and rural areas.
<INSERT FIGURE 1>
Convenience of source of prescribed medicines or medicines related advice -spatial analysis
Survey respondents who felt that they did not have a convenient source for prescribed medicines were not distributed randomly but clustered (nearest neighbour analysis: z = -26.92 ; p < 0.001). Figure 2 shows clustering mainly follows population distribution. We can see that there are respondents within urban, accessible rural, remote rural and very remote rural areas who felt they did not have a convenient source -many of these respondents appeared to live within close proximity to a GP or pharmacy, suggesting that perceptions of convenience are not solely related to physical distance. The suggestion is confirmed using 5 mile buffering -showing that the majority of those who felt they did not have a convenient source actually lived within five miles of a pharmacy or GP practice. There are pockets of respondents reporting an inconvenient access to medicines less than five miles from a GP or pharmacy living around some urban areas and small towns. Other pockets of respondents reporting an inconvenient source of medicines access were found more than five miles away from either a GP or pharmacy around: all of which within very remote and rural areas.
<INSERT FIGURE 2>
Discussion
Summary of main findings
The vast majority of respondents perceived that they were in good health. Almost two thirds of respondents were prescribed regular medicines of which 88% believed that they obtained these from a convenient source. However, those respondents who were ≥80 or who were living alone were statistically less likely to find their source of medicines convenient compared with younger respondents. Furthermore, those respondents >80 years old were significantly more likely to live alone, be prescribed more medicines, consider their health to be in worse condition and access health services more than younger respondents. Most survey respondents >80 did not live within one mile of a pharmacy but did, however, live within five miles of a pharmacy (78%) or GP practice (88.1%). It is a major finding of this research that the cohort of the population which considers itself in the worst health, and is prescribed the most medicines, is also the most likely not to consider their point of access to those medicines convenient.
Medicines were largely obtained from pharmacies (73%) and a GP was the most likely first point of contact for information about medicines (56%), however, community pharmacies remained the first point of contact about minor ailments (42%). Survey respondents who felt they did not have a convenient source for prescribed medicines were not distributed randomly but clustered. Perceptions of convenience were not solely related to physical distance or rurality. Other factors including access to a car or the ability to drive in certain ruralities are likely to be more important than simply proximity to an access point for a pharmacy or dispensing GP practice. Likewise, mobility, or place of work and opening hours of local services are all likely to affect the responses of patients as to whether they feel their geographically close medicines services are convenient.
Strengths and limitations of this research
The response rate of 50% exceeded our expectations for a survey of the general public, and generated responses of 3000. Furthermore, comparison to population data demonstrates that the respondents were representative and hence the findings are likely to be generalisable.
The geographical area over which the sample was taken is diverse ranging from urban town and city centres to remote island communities. Although there was heterogenicity with respect to rurality in the respondents, we believe that this is likely to be representative of the population living within the Highlands and Western Isles of Scotland. In addition, these issues are likely to be similar to other mixed, remote and rural populations across Europe and beyond.
However, we are aware of the limitations of our research and thus the findings should be interpreted with caution. Notably, the findings are based on self-reports and hence may lack internal validity. Due to time restrictions, we were unable to undertake a test-retest reliability assessment.
In addition, the buffer zones of one and five miles were considered to be acceptable proximities for pedestrian or vehicle access to local services but these figures could be debated.
Comparison with the findings from other literature
There would appear to be a paucity of research utilising spatial analysis to map views of convenience to medicines access and advice, linking respondent proximity to locally available services.
It is well recognised the elderly are prescribed and consume more medicines than the general population, with one study reporting this to be about three times higher. 14 When considered alongside our findings, it is clear that there are public health issues related to access to medicines and the safe and effective use of medicines for those elderly patients living alone.
Implications for practice
Prescription for Excellence provides a landmark for the pharmacy profession in Scotland to completely redesign and implement patient focused services in collaboration with GPs and the full multidisciplinary team to deliver proficient and effective pharmaceutical care. This publication was preceded by a succession of pivotal documents published by The Scottish Government. 2, 15, 16 and the development of pharmacy practice generally. Prescription for Excellence stresses the urgent need to research and clearly define the pharmaceutical care needs of patients living in remote and rural areas of Scotland as a first step in developing and implementing population models to meet these defined needs. One solution would appear to be a potential role for specialist public health pharmacists to lead the strategic review and needs assessment of pharmaceutical services at regional levels, to develop strategies to increase access to medicines and related advice. This study has gone someway to defining these needs and the focus on elderly patients living alone. Furthermore, the spatial analysis identified that geographical proximity to a GP or pharmacy does not necessarily guarantee patients find their source of medicines or medicines advice convenient. The reasons for this are not clear but convenience could be influenced by many complex and inter-related factors.
Reduced access to medicines and advice in remote and rural areas is a public health concern.
Telepharmacy has been used to enable remote and rural populations within the USA and Australia to access quality pharmaceutical care services including home medication reviews. 17 In addition to medication reviews, technology has also been adopted to provide counselling for remote dispensing services. 18 The potential, therefore, to utilise technology to enable the public to access medicines in areas where there are limited access to pharmacies should be investigated.
This study has highlighted the need for further research to be conducted to describe the pharmaceutical needs of specific subsets of the population, especially the elderly who are living alone.
Qualitative phenomenological research is warranted to explore and provide an in-depth understanding of individual perspectives of the elderly, their experiences of access to and the safe and effective use of medicines, the key issues to be tackled and their views of potential solutions.
Conclusions
Those who are elderly, and particularly those living alone, are more likely to find accessing medicines and medicines related advice inconvenient. It is also apparent that geographical proximity to services does not necessarily relate to improved perceptions of convenience. Further research is required to greater understand the issues experienced by those living in remote and rural areas.
• Those patients living alone were less likely to find their source of medicines convenient, a figure which rose in those patients >80 years old.
• Most survey respondents over 80 do not live within one mile of a pharmacy or GP Practice.
Most survey respondents over 80 do, however, live within five miles of a pharmacy or GP practice.
• Perceptions of convenience to medicines access are not solely related to physical distance or rurality.
• A GP was the most likely first point of contact for information about medicines, however, community pharmacies remained the first point of access for medicines and advice about minor ailments.
Box 1: UK legal classifications of medicines Prescription Only Medicines (POM)
Prescription Only Medicines can be obtained from registered (registered as per the requirements of Section 72 of the Medicines Act 1968) pharmacy premises by patients on presentation of a prescription issued by an appropriate practitioner (a doctor, dentist or non-medical prescribers such as nurse independent prescriber, pharmacist independent prescriber or supplementary prescriber).
Pharmacy Medicines (P)
Members of the public can obtain these medicines without a prescription but only from a registered pharmacy, supplied by a pharmacist or pharmacy support staff under the supervision of a pharmacist.
General Sale List Medicines (GSL)
These medicines can be obtained by members of the public from any retail premises with a locked facility. Medicines must, however, be supplied in the original manufacturer's packaging. 
